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Abstract 
Assessing nutritive value of key grass species in relation to 
plant development is essential for producers to efficiently man- 
age livestock enterprises. Changes in nutritive value for tiller 
populations of 2 common Nebraska Sandhills grasses, prairie 
sandreed [Calamovilfa longifolia (Hook.) Scribn.] and sand 
bluestem [Andropogon gerurdii var. paucipilus (Nash) Fern.], in 
response to morphological development was evaluated at the 
Gudmundsen Sandhills Laboratory (GSL) during the 1990 and 
1991 growing seasons. Morphological development was deter- 
mined on a 40 to 60-tiller sample from each block (12 blocks in 
1990 and 8 blocks in 1991) at ten-day intervals using a compre- 
hensive staging system. In vitro dry matter digestibility 
(IVDMD), crude protein (CP), neutral detergent fiber (NDF) and 
lignin were determined for leaves and correlated with the mor- 
phological index (Mean Stage by Count), growing degree days 
and day of the year. Leaf NDF values of both species remained 
constant while leaf IVDMD declined throughout the summer 
indicating that decline in leaf IVDMD was caused by declining 
cell wall digestibility. Leaf IVDMD was influenced more by tissue 
aging than advancing morphological stage. Leaf CP was signifi- 
cantly different between years but not between species indicating 
leaf CP was largely influenced by environmental factors. In both 
species and for both years, leaf CP initially declined rapidly to 
low levels and then stabilized during the vegetative phase. 
Nutritive value of a single vegetative morphological stage over 
the growing season was similar to the leaf tissue of the tiller pop- 
ulations. Management decisions by producers depend on accu- 
rate assessment of changes in nutritive value during the growing 
season in tiller populations of these 2 important grasses. 
Key Words: Calumovilfa longifolia (Hook.)Scribn., Andropogon 
gerurdii var. paucipilus (Nash) Fern., Phenology, IVDMD, 
Protein, populations. 
Low nutritive value of grasses, especially Cb species, late in the 
growing season frequently limits animal production. Indicators of 
nutritive value including crude protein (CP) and in vitro dry mat- 
ter digestibility (IVDMD) generally decline in grasses as the 
growing season progresses (Anderson 1985, Undersander and 
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Hutchenson 1984, Perry and Baltensperger 1979). Increases in 
the proportion of stem tissue with maturity was a major determi- 
nate of whole-plant nutritive value in big bluestem (Andropogon 
gerurdii Vitman) and switchgrass (Panicum virgatum L.) (Griffin 
and Jung 1983, Aman and Lindgren 1983). However, IVDMD 
values between leaves and stems of big bluestem and indiangrass 
[Sorghastrum nutuns (L.) Nash] were comparable when sampled 
at the same date (Perry and Baltensperger 1979) indicating leaf 
maturation, rather than plant development, had the greatest influ- 
ence on nutritive value. 
Environmental variables are also known to affect nutritive 
value in addition to tissue age and plant development. 
Switchgrass leaves that developed earlier in the season during 
cooler temperatures had lower neutral detergent fiber (NDF) than 
leaves at the same growth stage developed later (Anderson 1985). 
High temperatures and low soil moisture reduced the nutritive 
value of Cynodon and Paspalum spp. (Henderson and Robinson 
1982a, 1982b). Plant tissues produced in more extreme environ- 
mental stresses may result in lower nutritive value regardless of 
tissue age or stage of plant development. 
Limited understanding of processes controlling nutritive value 
also interfere with our ability to define the relationship between 
nutritive value and plant development. Values for IVDMD 
decreased and NDF increased linearly for smooth bromegrass 
(Bromus inermis Leyss.) and timothy (Phleum pratense L.) 
(Sanderson and Wedin 1989) with advancing morphological 
development based on a staging system developed by Simon and 
Park (1983). However, IVDMD and CP values were more closely 
related to calendar day than morphological development in 
orchardgrass (Dactylis glomerata L.), smooth bromegrass, reed 
canarygrass (Phularis arundinacea L.) and tall fescue (Festuca 
arundinacea Schreb.) (Buxton and Marten 1989). Inconsistent 
predictions of nutritive value indicate that additional insight into 
the mechanism controlling nutritive value is required. 
Previous researchers, attempting to relate morphological devel- 
opment of grasses to nutritive value, have often used indices that 
evaluate a small number of tillers rather than tiller populations. 
Tiller population estimates provide a more representative forage 
sample and may more accurately describe the morphology of the 
available forage. Moore et al. (1991) developed a system of 
growth staging that measured tiller populations rather than indi- 
vidual tillers or a selected group of tillers, that would effectively 
meet this requirement. 
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The objectives of our study were to: 1) correlate changes in leaf 
nutritive value in response to morphological development on a 
tiller population basis for 2 Nebraska Sandhills grasses, prairie 
sandreed [Calamovilfa longifolia (Hook.) Scribn.] and sand 
bluestem [Andropogon gerurdii var. parwipillls (Nash) Fern.], 
using the growth staging system developed by Moore et al. 
(1991) and 2) estimate the importance of factors other than plant 
morphology on nutritive value by analyzing a single morphologi- 
cal stage. Both of these grasses are major components of the veg- 
etation of the region and are heavily utilized by grazers (Northup 
1993). 
Material and Methods 
Field Procedures 
Nutritive value of prairie sandreed and sand bluestem was eval- 
uated for 2 years under range conditions. The study took place at 
the Gudmundsen Sandhills Laboratory (GSL) near Whitman in 
the Nebraska Sandhills. Soils were Valentine fine sands (mixed, 
mesic, typic Ustipsamments) and the vegetation was dominated 
by prairie sandreed and sand bluestem. A mixture of forbs and 
other grasses, including little bluestem [Schizuchyrium scoparium 
(Michx.) Nash], prairie junegrass [Koeluriu mucrunthu (Ledeb.) 
Schult.] and switchgrass, comprised the remaining vegetation. 
Sample locations were in good range condition. Average annual 
precipitation is 514 mm and falls mainly during the growing sea- 
son (May-September). During the 1990 sampling period of May 
through August, precipitation was 251 mm or 76% of normal. 
During the same period in 1991, precipitation was 353 mm or 
110% of normal. Valentine fine sands have a low water-holding 
capacity which makes precipitation frequency more important 
than total amount for plant growth. Although 1990 was drier than 
1991, 1990 had smaller but more frequent rains throughout the 
growing season. Weather data were collected electronically at 
GSL headquarters approximately 1 to 2 km from the plots. 
Thirty-year averages were taken from a U.S. Weather Bureau sta- 
tion located 20 km northeast of the field site. 
In April 1990, 12 blocks, ranging from 20 x 20m to 30 x 50m, 
were located within a 2 km radius. Block size was determined by 
plant composition and terrain homogeneity. All blocks were 
located on sands range sites where grazing had ended before sam- 
pling. In April 1991, 8 blocks, comparable to the 1990 blocks, 
were located within the same 2 km radius. Sampling of prairie 
sandreed began on 15 May in 1990; however, sand bluestem was 
not sampled until 31 May 1990 because of limited plant growth. 
Sampling then continued at lo-day intervals until 24 August 
1990. In 1991, sampling of both species started 20 May and con- 
tinued until 21 August at similar intervals to 1990. 
Twelve transects were permanently marked within each block 
at the start of each season to aid in sample location. Transect 
length varied with block size. Samples for evaluating morpholog- 
ical development were located by randomly selecting a transect 
and a random point along the transect. A comer of a 1-m’ quadrat 
was placed on the random point and all tillers of either sand 
bluestem or prairie sandreed were clipped at 3 cm. This proce- 
dure was repeated, within a block, until a sufficient number of 
tillers (40-60) was collected. Complete quadrats were clipped 
even if the minimum tiller number was reached prior to comple- 
tion of clipping to avoid bias in harvesting tillers. After a quadrat 
was harvested, the area was marked with a flag to prevent resam- 
pling. This procedure was then repeated for the other target 
species. Both species were sampled in this manner in all blocks at 
all dates. The sampling regime was repeated in the second year, 
although in 1991, a minimum of 2 quadrats was harvested even if 
the minimum tiller number was reached in the first quadrat. 
Because of the variable number of quadrats needed to reach the 
minimum quadrat and tiller numbers for each species, not all the 
transects were sampled on each harvest date. Five to 10 transects 
were usually sampled within each block during each harvest. 
While the samples used to classify growth stage were being 
collected, separate samples of each species wrre collected for 
nutritive value analysis from quadrats randomized as described 
above. This sampling was continued until at least 20g (fresh 
weight) of material was collected. On harvests 1, 3, 5, 7, and 9, 
additional sampling of prairie sandreed was conducted in the 
same manner until about 20g (fresh weight) of tillers in the 3-leaf 
vegetative stage (V3) was collected for nutritive value analysis. 
On harvests 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10, additional sampling of the V3 
stage of sand bluestem was conducted. The V3 stage was the 
smallest stage that appeared throughout the growing season in 
sufficient quantities for analyzing nutritive value. All samples 
were dried in a forced air oven at 55°C for 4 days. 
Sheaths were retained with leaves until stem development 
could be detected. Stems were identified by the presence of pal- 
pable nodes. All tillers were dried and if stem material was pre- 
sent the leaf blades were removed at the collar and sheaths were 
included in the stem portion. All material above the last node was 
considered leaf tissue. After head emergence, the heads were 
included with the stems. All quality samples were ground to pass 
through a 1 -mm screen. 
Field Classi~cation 
Determining the morphological development of the tiller popu- 
lations was accomplished using the mnemonic scale described in 
Moore et al. (1991). This system divides the life cycle of individ- 
ual grass tillers into 5 primary growth stages with the following 
index values: 0) germination, 1) vegetative, 2) elongation, 3) 
reproductive, and 4) seed ripening, but the germination growth 
stage was not applicable in our study. Each primary stage con- 
tains substages describing specific events that occur in most 
grasses. Each harvested tiller was assigned a mnemonic stage in 
the field and placed in a sack with tillers of the same species and 
mnemonic stage. The number of tillers in each stage were count- 
ed and each separate stage was dried at 55°C before weighing. 
Assigning quantitative indices (Moore et al. 1991) was com- 
pleted at the end of the growing season. The mean stage by count 
(MSC) is a numerical weighted average using all the tillers from 
each stage within a sample location. It was calculated for each 
species using the following formula: 
4.9 SiNi 
Mean Stage by Count (MSC) = C ~ 
i=O C 
Where: Si = growth stage, 1 to 4.9 
Ni = number of tillers in stage Si 
C = total number of tillers 
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The value for mean stage by weight (MSW) was calculated by 
replacing N with the dry weight of tillers in stage Si and C with 
the total dry weight of all the tillers. Both indices are the weight- 
ed average of all stages using the tiller count (MSC) or tiller 
weight (MSW) in each substage. This procedure quantifies mor- 
phological development of the tiller population and is reported as 
a decimal value of a primary growth stage. A higher MSC or 
MSW value indicates a more morphologically advanced tiller 
population. For example, a tiller population with a MSC value of 
1.5 is primarily vegetative but more advanced than a population 
with a MSC value of 1.2. 
Laboratory Procedures 
Neutral detergent fiber and permanganate lignin were deter- 
mined on the composite samples according to Goering and Van 
Soest (1970). Crude protein content was estimated on a dry mat- 
ter basis from Kjeldahl N X 6.25 (A.O.A.C. 1976). In vitro dry 
matter digestibility was estimated using a 2-stage procedure with 
urea in the buffer (Marten and Barnes 1980). Crude protein and 
IVDMD were also determined on the individual growth stage 
(V3). Samples were dried for 12 hours at 50°C in a forced air 
oven before weighing for laboratory procedures and all values are 
based on oven-dry weights. 
The data were analyzed as a split-plot with species being the 
main plot effect and harvest date being the sub-plot. Blocks were 
used as replications and transects were averaged within each 
block. Correlation analysis was conducted using only the harvest 
means. Data were analyzed using GLM (SAS 1985). 
Results and Discussion 
In both species, the morphological indices of mean stage by 
count and mean stage by weight were highly correlated within 
both years (r=O.99) so results are presented using only the mean 
stage by count index. The mean stage by count index is faster and 
easier to use in the field. Tiller populations of both species 
remained predominately vegetative (mean stage by count 1.0 to 
2.0) throughout most of the study period in both years and only 
the mean stage by count of prairie sandreed in 1991 advanced 
past the early elongation stage. Lack of morphological advance- 
ment in the tiller populations may have occurred because of large 
numbers of young emerging tillers. A high proportion of imma- 
ture tillers would have retarded advancement to later growth 
stages by weighting morphological development to a lower mean 
stage by count. However, tiller populations contained up to 20 
separate morphological stages at the end of the growing season. 
A majority of the observed changes in nutritive value occurred 
while both species populations were primarily in the vegetative 
stage. Since grazing livestock generally utilize grass leaves more 
than stems even in mature tillers (Kirby and Stuth 1982, Minson 
1990, Stuth 1991), changes in leaf nutritive value over the grow- 
ing season were emphasized. 
Leaf Nutritive Value 
Leaf IVDMD was negatively correlated (P<O.O5) with 
advances in morphological development of the tiller population 
(mean stage by count), growing degree days and day of the year 
(Table 1); however, leaf NDF changed relatively little during the 
growing season (Fig. 1) and was not significantly correlated 
(bO.05) with leaf IVDMD. Burzlaff (1971) reported leaf NDF of 
these species were unaffected by advancing maturity. The lack of 
correlation between NDF and IVDMD, along with the relative 
stability of leaf NDF over the growing season, indicated that leaf 
IVDMD in these 2 species was influenced more by changes in 
cell wall digestibility than a decline in the highly digestible cell 
contents. 
Snecies 
Sand Bluestem 1990 
Sand Bluestem 1991 
Prairie sandreed 1990 
Prairie sandreed 1991 
Year Variable Lignin IVDMD CP 
DAY 0.83 -0.94 -0.85 
GDD 0.83 -0.94 -0.84 
MSC 0.83 a.92 -0.82 
DAY 0.31 -0.94 -0.90 
GDD 0.32 -0.93 -0.89 
MSC 0.35 -0.95 -0.90 
DAY 0.77 -0.99 -0.87 
GDD 0.79 -0.99 -0.85 
MSC 0.78 -0.97 -0.79 
DAY 0.29 -0.96 -0.91 
GDD 0.29 -0.96 -0.90 
MSC 0.23 -0.93 -0.85 
Table 1. Pearson cnrrelation coeffkients for lignin, in vitro dry matter 
digestibility (IVDMD) and crude protein (CP) rorrelated with growing 
degree day (GDD), day of the year (DAY) and mean stage by count 
(MSC) for the tiller populations of prairie sandreed and sand bluestem 
in 1990 and 1991. 
Reductions in cell wall digestibility have most commonly been 
associated with increasing lignin (Van Soest 1982). Leaf lignin 
values in 1990 had significant positive correlations (PcO.05) with 
mean stage by count, growing degree days and day of the year, 
but 1991 values were highly variable and not significantly corre- 
lated (fiO.05) with any of these variables (Table 1). High tem- 
peratures have been shown to increase lignification (Van Soest et 
al, 1978, Henderson and Robinson 1982a). There were several 
periods in 1991 when temperatures fluctuated up to 15°C within a 
1 or 2 day time period with high temperatures reaching 38°C. 
These fluctuations may have increased variability in leaf lignin 
values. Changes in lignin composition rather than lignin concen- 
tration may be the determining factor in inhibiting cell wall 
digestibility (Jung 1989). Although leaf lignin concentrations 
were not highly correlated with leaf IVDMD, changes in lignin 
composition could influence IVDMD as the growing season pro- 
gressed. 
Although leaf IVDMD of both species was higllly correlated 
with mean stage by count in both years, morphological advance- 
ment alone may not fully or accurately explain the decline in 
IVDMD. Advancing morphological development affects nutritive 
value by increasing the proportion of low quality stems in the 
available forage (Griffin and Jung 1983). In this study, IVDMD 
declined in leaf tissue alone. Also, tiller populations of both 
species were largely vegetative during both years (Fig. 2). When 
morphology \vas held constant by examining a single morpho- 
logical stage (V3) both day of the year and growing degree days 
had significant negative correlations with IVDMD similar to the 
composite samples (Table 2). Lower leaf IVDMD may have been 
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Fig. 1. Neutral detergent fiber (NDF) correlated with mean stage by 
count (MSC), growing degree days (GDD) and calendar day 
(DAY) for prairie sandreed and sand bluestem leaves in 1990 and 
1991. The coeffkients of variation (C.V.) are as follows; prairie 
sandreed 1990 C.V. = 1.96, 1991 C.V.= 1.75, sand bluestem 1990 
C.V. = 2.58,1991 C.V.=2.73. 
influenced by including sheath tissue with leaves in tillers that 
were in the vegetative stage. This lower quality tissue may have 
diluted the nutritive value of leaves as mean stage by count 
advanced. 
Tissue maturity was more important than morphological devel- 
opment in Jetermining nutritive value of big bluestem and indian- 
grass (Perry and Baltensperger 1979). Tissue aging reduced cell 
wall digestibility in other C4 grasses (Anderson 1985). The 
strong negative correlation of leaf IVDMD to day of the year 
(Table 1) supports the conclusion that tissue aging may reduce 
cell wall digestibility. Exact aging of the tiller populations was 
not done in this study; however, a separate study (Hendrickson et 
al. unpublished data) indicated most prairie sandreed tillers were 
initiated early in the growing season. Therefore, leaf IVDMD of 
prairie sandreed samples collected late in the growing season 
were probably from tillers that emerged early in the growing sea- 
son. 
Environmental conditions also affect nutritive value 
(Henderson and Robinson 1982a,1982b; Van Soest et al. 1978). 
The strong correlation (PcO.05) between growing degree days 
and leaf IVDMD indicates that temperature had some influence 
on nutritive value. However, factors that decrease plant growth 
have been correlated with increased nutritive value (Van Soest et 
al. 1978). Lower precipitation and cooler temperatures, along 
with retarded morphological development of prairie sandreed, 
indicated less favorable growing conditions in 1990 than in 1991, 
but leaf IVDMD was not significantly different between years 
(fiO.05). Differences between years affected leaf CP more than 
IVDMD. 
There were significant differences in leaf CP between years 
(PcO.05) but not between species indicating that environmental 
variables were more important than species differences in influ- 
encing CP levels. Crude protein for both species in both years 
declined sharply early in the season and then stabilized (Fig. 3). 
Previous studies on these grasses in the same study site have 
shown a similar trend (Bredja per. corn., Agronomy Dept., Univ. 
of Nebraska). In 1990, leaf CP decreased by approximately 50% 
in both species before the tiller populations had reached the mid- 
dle of the vegetative stage (mean stage by count = 1.5). The 
decline in leaf CP may have been caused by a combination of 
dilution with non-protein compounds and N translocation. 
Perennial grasses accumulate most of their N prior to the growing 
season (McKendrick et al. 1975) and the first leaves are usually 
high in CP. In sand bluestem, however, these leaves are smaller 
and shorter lived than later emerging leaves (Sims et al. 1973). 
The increased volume of the larger, later emerging leaves could 
dilute CP as the season progressed. In addition, leaf growth may 
continue as N uptake declines (Heckatorn and DeLucia 1994) 
making the later emerging leaves lower in N. As new leaves were 
Table 2. Pearson correlation coefficients for in vitro dry matter 
digestibility (IVDMD) and crude protein (CP) correlated with growing 
degree day (GDD) and day of the fear (DAY) for a single 3-leaf vege- 
tative stage (V3) of prairie sandrecd and sand bluestem in 1990 and 
1991. 
Species Year Variable DAY GDD 
Prairie Sandreed 1990 CP -0.99 4.90 
1991 CP -0.99 -0.90 
1990-1991 IVDMD -0.96 4.98 
Sand Blucstem 1990 CP -0.83 -0.83 
1991 CP -0.88 -0.88 
1990.-1991 IVDMD -0.96 4).98 
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Fig. 2. In vitro dry matter digestibility (IVDMD) correlated with 
mean stage by count (MS), growing degree days (GDD) and cal- 
endar day (DAY) for prairie sandreed and sand bluestem leaves in 
1990 and 1991. The coefficients of variation (C.V.) are as follows; 
prairie sandreed 1990 C.V. = 5.07,1991 C.V.= 4.53, sand bluestem 
1990 C.V. = 3.37,1991 C.V.=3.61. 
formed, N may have been translocated from the older leaves into 
the new leaves (Yoneyama 1977, Pate and Atkins 1983). Crude 
protein values would have stabilized when CP levels of new 
leaves were diluted by a larger quantity of low CP older leaves. 
As N uptake declines, internal recycling of N may increase in 
importance. Translocation of N from aging leaves accounted for 
up to 100% of the N input in new leaves of cotton sedge 
lp’ 199bPffhie8~ 
-I- 1991 Prkiehmhcd 
-199oslmdEu- 
-*“1991 SpndRl- 
Fig. 3. Crude protein (CP) correlated with mean stage by count 
@IX), growing degree days (GDD) and calendar day (DAY) for 
prairie sandreed and sand bhrestem leaves in 1990 and 1991. The 
coeffkients of variation (C.V.) are as follows: prairie sandreed 
1990 C.V. = 7.48, 1991 C.V.= 7.24, sand bluestem 1990 C.V. = 7.16, 
1991 C.V. 22.89. 
(Eriphorum Itaginafr/m L.) in an interior Alaskan site (Jonasson 
and Chapin 1985). They suggested that effective nutrient remobi- 
lization and sequential leaf development enables cotton sedge to 
minimize dependence on soil nutrients and thus dominate nutrient 
poor sites. Prairie sandreed and sand bluestem may also depend 
on internal translocation of nutrients in the nutrient poor 
Nebraska Sandhills. 
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Fig. 4. In vitro dry matter digestibility (IVDMD) and crude protein 
(CP) correlated with growing degree days (GDD) for a single vege- 
tative stage (V3) of prairie sandreed and sand bluestem in 1990 
and 1991. The coefficients of variation (C.V.) are as follows; 
prairie sandreed IVDMD C.V. = 4.63, sand bluestem IVDMD C.V. 
= 2.88, prairie sandreed CP 1990 C.V. = 10.78, 1991 C.V. = 5.46, 
sand bluestem CP 1990 C.V. = 6.17,1991 C.V. = 10.28. 
The point where leaf CP values stabilized after the initial sharp 
decline was on the same day of the year for prairie sandreed and 
only 1 day apart in sand bluestem for both years (Fig. 3). The 
consistency of this relationship indicated that the stabilization of 
leaf CP may be related to photoperiod but this relationship 
appears to be largely unexplored. Initiation of stem elongation 
may stabilize leaf number which would minimize the effect of 
dilution on leaf CP. However, the exact beginning of stem elon- 
gation could not be determined. The date that the first palpable 
node was detected in both species was 2 weeks earlier in 1991 
than in 1990 but palpable nodes are an indicator of elongation 
rate rather than the initial starting point. 
were similar to the leaves of the entire tiller population (Fig. 4). 
This further supports the interpretation that leaf aging affects leaf 
IVDMD more than morphological development. The declines in 
CP in the V3 samples were highly correl:lted with growing 
degree days and day of the year (Table 2). The decline of CP in 
the V3 stage was less rapid than for the leaves of the entire tiller 
population. Leaf aging in V3 tillers could he a mechanism associ- 
ated with declines in leaf CP, similar to other Cd grasses 
(Anderson 19S5, Perry and Baltensperger 1979). Evaluating a 
single morphological stage would diminish the influence of the 
oldest leaves on CP early in the season, causing the CP of the V3 
tillers to decline slower than the leaves of the tiller population. 
Conrlusions 
The dominance of sand bluestem and prairie snndreed in the 
Nebraska Sandhills make their nutritive value important for 
ranchers. Our data indicated that decreases in cell wall digestibili- 
ty, rather than reductions in the cell soluble fraction, was the 
major factor associated with the reduction in leaf IVDMD. Tissue 
aging was a major mechanism associated with reduction of leaf 
IVDMD in both species. Leaf CP was affected more by year than 
by species. Leaf CP declined sharply early in the growing season 
and then leveled out abruptly in early July, when mean stage by 
count rar ged from 1.3 to 1.6 and the plants had accumulated 
1000 to 300 growing degree days. Since protein levels after 
early July were below requirements for average sized lactating 
cows (Taylor 1984, p. 318), producers may need to supplement 
lactating cows on pastures dominated by these 2 grasses. 
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